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1- -2 Cents.
sold at this price.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Extra B

Schmidt.

areams
sssFor This Week Ony!

200 pairs Child's Rod Oxfords, spring heels,
worth 51.00 ; Ihis werti, 6O0.

100 pairs Muses' Red Shoes, button, spring
heels, worth $1 50 ; this week $S 0.

7o pairs Youth's Uuss t Uals, worth $1 60; thid
week, $1.00. ( all oar! v.

Now in

Prices lowest, when

One price id!.

order House Gleaning.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,

Lnco or Chenille Curtains, Hugs, Mats, etc., call ut

J. J. PRICES,

Japanese Paper NapMns!
At less than it will cost you to have your cloth
ones laundried. Just the thing- - for parties, pic-

nics and festivals.
Window Screeus. Express Wagons. Tb!e Oilcloth.
tVhulniv Rf.rppna. JfiXllreSS

Splashers. Fly Funs.
1 SUkets. Tlcnlo Plates. Oil Cans,

llaskets. l'lonlo Plates Oil Cuus.
t rn,0ia inn Ttrpnrt HiXPa. Turkish Towels.
T.tnon Tnwpla. Jan. Bread Buses.

Laco Shelf Paper.
Lu'e Bhelf Paper.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S

1 1 South Main Street,

quality is considered.

OLD R ELI ABU
WORTH MAIN SIRED

wacotlH. inuisuiiuiuui,
BoistPnm Fly Trans

Fly Traps.

Milk Pails
Turkish 'lowels. Milk Pails

Cutlery. Ammonia
Cutlery. Aininouia.

Male ;
Choice Artiolc.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A Un of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Handsome New Pattern at Lmveat P.'ion..
Also a Splendid Assortment of

Good Quality, Good btylet), Loiu Prioea.

W also Offr Special B'tranins in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stool:.

For S'hI'tfiy liirrtls

Old Time Rye Flour, Fresh G-roun- d

Our Own

Old Time Graham Flour A

SHENANDOAH. PA.. MONDAY.

fffi W VICTORY

The Phoenixvilles Are Poor
Ball Players.

WERE ALMOST SKUNKED

Tho Onmo "Was l'liiyed In tlio Itnln, lint
Tlint Hail lio Hearing oil the ltemilt.
Willi I'ulr M'entlier (lio Visitors Would
Ilnvu llM-- Out of bight.

M Immeneo crowd gath-cre- d

11 tbo trottl park
yesterday afternoon
dosplfc tho ralu to wit-

ness tho game of base
ball between tho Shell-and-

lb and Flionlxvlllo
toams. Tho hooio club
put two now plajers on
tho Hold, Tom nil, ol

Philadelphia, and Hojs
of Camden, N. J., and McGottlgan, for the
first tlrno bIiico tho days of tho old Central
League, went In as a catcher. Ho did well
and proved equal to Setloy's effectual de-

liveries at many critical stages of tbo game.
Tbo Phoenixvilles proved to bo a club of

tho same standard as tbo ragged-edge- d Casino
club that camo hero from Heading a slioi.
time ago. Tboy lecoivcd a severe d'ubb!ng
at Putlsvlllo on Saturday and tbo do.o was
repeatcrtheio yosloiday. It sconcd that tbo
visitors bad but ono player who cou'd p'iy or
took an Interest in tbo garoo and be Wii
Powers, in left field. When tbo re it worn
standing li.tlcssly bo was covering lui'i and
ccnlro fields in search ol "lllcs'iau manner
that showed lio did not wish to be lcsponsililo
for n defeat.

Tbo homo team know it had a picnic and
thcicfuio d d notojcit itself as it would had
a moro formldablo opponent been on the
diamond, yet occasionally tho visitois
managed to put tho ball where it gave the
homo players causo to hustle. Setley was not
ft! lenient as ho was with tho Itcadings and
bo held tho visitors down to two hits. In
tbo fifth inning, notwithstanding tho rain
was falling pretty lively and tbo ball was so

well soaked that it could only bo handled
with dilllculy, ho struck threo men out in
succcsiou amid great applause

As shown by tho summary below tbo game
wus stopped at tbo cud of tho seventh inning,
as all tbo players wcio soaked then and It
looked as if tho lain would coiillnuo for tho
rest of tho afternoon. Uinpiro Whalen
wanted to slop when tbo first half of tho
inning was finished, but bo was persuaded to
glvo tbo visitors another cbanco and they
succeeded in warding off a gooso egg,

SHENANDOAH. It. In. l'O.
Itollly. 2b 1 0 1

Tomin, 83 1 1 1

uorao. id 1 1 0
I loos, 3b 0 0 0
lluntztngcr, rt l) 3
Hellion, c( 0 0 0
MeUuiuuan o... 1 0 7
Setlcy, p 2 1 0
Toolo, It S U

Totals 8 5 31 1!)

1'HoENIXVILLE. It. Ill l'O A
Gallagher, 3d o 1 3
fielding, c u u n l
I'owcrs. It 0 0 2 0
McCarthy, cf 0 0 0 0
.Morgan, id o u l
McKeono.ss 1 0 1 3
Kottcamp.p 0 2 3 6 tl
mown. 20 u u z i
Miller, rt 0 0 o o 1

1 2 21 U
I.1NINCB

Shenandoah .... .. 2 3 3 0 0 0 0- -8
I'hoenlxvlllo -- ...0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Two bao hit Toman. Stolen basoa Ttollly
(2). Huntzimrer. Toolo. ."Qilev. Horn. Ilt-ss-

Hell ron. fleld'ug, McKeon (3). Urown. II wos
on ball, by Kotteamp, i. 8tru k nut by
acuey, 7i kuu amp, o nit oy piicuer, ivic
i&euu. 'rirai oi game, une nour acu nvd mru
utes, umpire, wnaieu.

NOTKS.

But few got over tbo fence to tho ball
grounds yesterday. With a continuance of
vlgilanco iu this respect tho borne manage-
ment will be able to roako rnonoy.

Tho Jeancsvillo club may p'ay hero on

Thuisday. Tho homo team will find a f e

wot thy of Its prowess In that team.
Can nothing bo done to induce the Pol s- -

vllle pets to give us a game hero? It would
draw an Immense crowd and tho visitors
could tako a bag of money home with them

The lecture administered by tho Miners'
Journal to tho Pottsville management should
ba heeded by the management of our club-Mor-

oaro should bo exercised in making
dates with outside clubs and such organisa-
tions as tho Casinos and Phoenixvilles should
be given tho cold shoulder. When the people
say "Play ball 1" they mean ball, and hot
marbles. It is but just to state that the
management has becu imposed upon, but
It must hereafter guard agalust imposition.

The Lost Creek club scorns very anxious to
play here, Some of its backeu fiid yester-

day that their players could bat Setley all
over tho fio'd. It would bo a good idea for
tbo home management to give those boasting

batman a chance. Setloy would ptobably
tako somo of the conceit out of thoru,

The Itichmoud Athlotie Association team,
of Philadelphia, one of the Biroiiict
amateur cluba in tbo stato, will play two
games beie on tbo Foi'rth of Ju'y with tho
famous KUray brothers as batteiy. Pitcher
Sotley was fotmoily manager of this club,

Moro people, adults and children, are
troubled with costtveneas thin with any
other ailment.. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man

drake Bitters will cure costlveness and pie
vent tho diseases which result from it. lm

An Iiunuater Arretted.
Joseph Sbalcsky, a white-haire- and whlto

bearded Hungarian, has been imposing upon

the people of this town for some I lino past by
feigning to be deaf and dumb and soliciting
alms, The money be received he used, for

3Looking
Pier and other Parlor

ft job lot prices.

lifiiior niul when drunk lio lias frequently
IHoni Til wonon with Ills heavy cano when

bo mOuoy. Ho forgot

bo w.w de.if ami dt'tnli whin ho mot Co.il

a.id lion Po'iceaian Fmuk Bb1 oy aud nsked
,"o' a c!,eiv op tob-.eo- Later on ho abused

pcop'ontlho Leb'sh depot who roiusod to

s'd b'ni and s a. rest 'o'lowcd. Shlrey took

tho fe"ow to tbo l'o. vlllo jail on Saturday.

SUPERVISOR WBLSII ACTS.
11 i.e. ioi Jfolito on tbo Bcnef Mouluw

IN'OplO.

CoustnbloTalleiln PhlllM of town, to
iMy nei vod a copy of 'he fo'km'n? notice ou
Messu. A. I'. Biakhlco. P. J. Fcr&mnn and
I'ahiek Corny, tbe'r asent. upon jii' jt of
'iiliick We'sb. tho 8iinerl.or of Alaumioy

ti)n.lln i

Ma h xoy Tow.venu, Juno 21, If 03.
To the otflrei-- and dlrccl4 of the Denver

Jlopdow, Ilailoton, Mahatioy and Sbonaii- -

Ki.i n j'ileciiic liiuvvny uouipany, inoir njretu
and employes:

You nio licreiiy nouued mat en. j upon
any of tho public loads In Mtlnnoy tonu- -

sli'P. for the purposo of coiisliucllug and
oueratiug an okctrio road Is without author
ily and poruiisIon liom mo os pupeivlorol
siiil lownsuip aim auy iisuiumiiuo oi iiic
bcl ol cali puDllc ioals or auy oust uctions
placed theieon will lio decmul n public
milsnneo and promptly abated. You aic

notified lo stop any and all work
whicli you may liavo commenced on an, ol
tbo fiid roads, as tho satno has been in cred
upon witbout authority from tlio salil town
ship. Patkick Wr.r.su,

supervisor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. IUvios spent to day at
ho county so.it.

W. Q Keinhold, Esqi, of Mshanoy City, vaa
In town this morning.

John F. Heeser, of Now Ringgold, was a
visitor to town oa Saturday.

Ocorgo W. Garrett, cashier of tho First
National Hank of Orwlburg, paid a brief
visit to town to day.

Miss' Helen Setloy, of Philadelphia, tho
charming sister of our crack baso bill pllcboi,
is a guest at tbo Ferguson IIonso.

Misses Lottlo and Katio Burkhart left for
niojmsburg this morning to attend tho com
mencement oxorcises at tho Statu Normal
School. .

Mrs. Qeorgo Watts, of I.awrcnco, Mass,
who camo hero to attend tho funeral of her
brother, tho lato Jacob Davis, will lcmain in
ton n for a few days.

J. Claudo Koiper, formerly ouo of tbo
public school toaehevs of this town, and who
holds a position In tho War Department at
Washington, D, C, paidtho irF.nALns.inct urn

a visit to day. Mr. Keiper is a graditalo of
tho law school at Georgetown and was ad
mlttcd to practice at tbo bar of tho Distiict
uf Columbia about a year ago.

A. E. L. Leckie, ono of our bright young
townsmen who is filling a position in the
post otllco department at Washington, D. C,
is spending a brief vacation hero. Mr. Lecklo
spends somo of tho hours which ho duos not
dovoto to tho servico of Uuclo Sam to the
study of law at tho Georgetown University
and expects to graduate nexc Juno. When
ho secures his diploma ho will practice law in
Shenandoah.

Every bittlo of Arnica & Oil Linimnn
sold is warranted by tho proprlotora to givi

satisfaction or money will bo refunded, lir
Obituary.

Joseph McAvoy, a well kaown aad populai
resident of this town, died Iu tho private do

partmentof tho Unlveislty Hospital ut Phil
adolpbla yesterday afternoon, Mr. McAvoy
was 2!) years of ago and unmarried. Ills
death was duo to rheumatic flection of th
heart and for several weeks past ho had been
under the immediate care of Dr. l'cppo.- - at
tbo hospital. Tho remains arrived hero this
afternoon and tho funeral will take placo
at 9:30 a. in. on Wednesday from the resl
deuco o'f Senator IS. J. Mouaghan, on Suiitli

White street. Tho deceased was a son o:

I,awreneo McAvoy and bad resided in this
town for about 15 years. Ho was a brother'

of Senator 11. J. aud 'Squire J. J
Mouaghan,

Can io F tho young daughter of Olto and
FfcdeiieaC.ii'1, of lint Centre slicet, died
yesterday. The child was 5 years and
months old. Tho funeral will liko p'aco at
p. m. to inornw.

William Grown, lutlde foreman at Ellen
gowan collieiy, died at 1 o'clock tbls a
noon at bis homo in Elletigowau. Mr. Binwn

suO'erod somo tlmo from Illinois' astbmi
and the disease wast lie cause of bis death,

OiE DANA'S S4E3APARILCjA, its
" THE KINDTIIAT CUBES".

MoAVOY. At Philadelphia, Pa., Sunday,
June 35th, 1883, Joseph II. MoAvoy, aged SO

years. Funeral front rcslduuco of B. J
Mouaghan, IB tj. White street, Wodnosday
morning at 0:30 o'oloct. Service at Antiuu-ciatlo- n

church. Intorment in Annuuciatioti
cemetery. Fi lends aud telatlvcs rejpcctnilly
Invited. , U20 3t

CARL. At Sheuaudoah, Pa.,Sunday noon,
June aotii, l&Oi, Cat lie F daughter of OUd

aud Fiedoiloo Carl, aged 5 yeart, 0 mootbs.
Ft'ueraiat 3.00 o'eloek Tuesday f'omthe
losldeoce, 33 E. Ceulie street. Services in
Getuiau Luihernu chuieh. luteioicut in
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives
respectfully invited. 0 2G It

USE DANA'S SAR8APAP.ILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Tiiinpurlog Willi MuU ISoxus,
Tho lock ou the mail box near tbo Lehigh

Valley depot and oue on West Coal street
gave eWdouce ol haviug been tuutpeitd with
The law pretciibes a very severe penally for
such work aud any ono caught at it will not
eseapa with a light sentence before the United
States Court at Pbil.adeJnIa ,

tiaHnl " vm Mini .

Ouuclilng-.I.eil- . to Conatnptlon,
Kemp's Balsam' TfiU stop the cough at

iC.
Servant girl wanted, Inquire at Ferguson

Uoiue.

JUNE 20. 1893.

Glasses !

Glasses of rew styles and

STY SEAT POLITICS

go
Tvom Our Recfular Pottsville

Correspondent.

THE SALARY BILL VETOED

In inlorcilliijj Ilndgot citSimi About tlm
Doinx oT SfcliujtUlU'H l'ollMclun.
by Ono Writ Ported In Such Muttem.
lVrsouul Mention.

apco'al JIehali) Corrospondenoe.
PoTTSVILLR, Juno 20

OVEKNOlt PATTISON
Is a pretty level hridcd
executive, if ho has
peculiar Idem. In some
matters which do not
agrco with youts and
mine, gentle reader,
and if ho does occasion-
ally slick n man in
olllco when somo other

man ought t j go there. It will bo retiiom
bored tho Governor during his fiut term was
rather mugwuinpisb, In fact ho was he
muggest wump of nil tho Governors iu tho
Union and bo arousod tbo iro of tbo un- -

terrifioil when ho put a Republican In olllco
or left a Republican stay there when a Demo
crat was howling for tho placo. When, how
ever, tbo Governor got tbeio again, after tho
Beaver interregnum, ho became a stalwart
and now you can't movn him to appoint a
Republican fur anything oxcept as a com
missioner to Chicago or somo such petty
thing to which theio is attached nothing but
simply honor.

ONE OF HIS LAST VETOES,

But tho Governor is generally iu it when it
comes to put his number eleven boot on u
doubtful lncashro or a wrongful legislative
enactment. Ho picked up tho ouuty olliccrs
salary bill on Monday evening last, and this
Is tho way ho put it down:

"This act is intended to increaso salaries of
certain county olllcers In counties containing
over rw.uuu liiuauiiauts, anu to provide tor
Assistant District Attorneys in such counties.
i assent In tiiu mam lo tlio proposition that
the General Assembly is lo determine the
proper compensation lor public olllcials, the
presumption being that in such matters the
representatives ol tbo people will not fix In
oruiuato pay lbr their public servants, nor
iccKicssiy voio away puuiio niune.s.

"Tho present bill makes increaso of com-
peusaiiou iu a number of ollices iu which, I
nave reason to believe, the present silary Is
inaucquaio, out. it nas uecu brought to my
notice that an imposition was practiced upon
the Legislature and upjn tho desetviui: sub
jects ot this bill's bounty by tho inoidinate
increase 111 trounced into tins measure of the
salary of tlio Clerks ot tho Courts iroui
to U,v.UU.

"To tho respousiblo position of Prothon
otary there is atlixed tho salary of $0,000, and
to mat oi lU'Kisur ot Wills anil
Cloi k of the Orphans' Court $ J,500, while to
tno ouico ot UlcrK ot the which re'
lates only to tho Quarter Sessions, aud Oyer
aud Terminer, tlitro has becu by this bill
atlixed u BaUty of $0,000, boiug $2,000 greater
than ii allowed to tuu Judges ot that and the
Common fleas Courts, who aro members of a
learned profession and skilled in tho law.

"This discrepency is so glaiiuu. and tbo in
traduction of ic into this bill wus so olllcious
and unnecessary, thai, In my judgment, it
cans lor condemnation ol the entire nicas
ure.

1IOW WE AUK LEFT.

And somo people are very much loft by
this veto. Tbo individual who is badly left
is tho unknown who will bo placed iu tho
olllco of Controller for threo years at a salary
of only $2,000 a year. Ho will have tho
Imidest lines because ho will have tho
gauization of the most important aud most
responsible otlico ou tho hill to organize. To
get a couipctoul man for that position, ono
who can give a $50,000 bond and who is
willing to fulfil all tho onerous dutloi of tbo
position and run all tho risks, etc., placed In
his wuy by the act creating tho olllce for
$2,000 a year, will new be a problematic nut
of tho hardest kind lor the political parties
to crack. Plenty of light weights can be
found who will tako tbo nominations of the!
respccil6 parties, but to get men of the
proper ualibio will be no mean job.

As yet no ono has announced himself who
sizes up to tho requirements of the Controller-
ship and it is In order now for some self
sacrificing citizen of ability, who will take
llltlo honor with the small salary for his piy
to come to the front aud accept tho place,
Tho honor will be great if the pay is small
Who will be the first patriot to offer himself?

TUEV WILL HAVE A CINCH.

It Is In order now to rush In and gobble up
tho three positions for County Auditor. Thoso
who will secure the majority or plurality of
votes for this olllce will have a cinch, what
ever that is. Wobstor'a unabridged diction
ary does not define the word to mean what
in oommon parlance, or slang, it is taken to
signify, but tho word may bo derived from
Cinchona, which is "a genus of trees growing
ou the Andes In Peru aud adjacent countries.
producing a medicinal bjrk of great value,
At auy rate, we take it, that the oQlce of
County Auditor, since tho creating of a Con
troller, will ho ono of great value when it Is

realised that the Incumbent of the otlleo will
have uothlug to do but sign their names to
the receipt') for tho warrants for their salutes
of $500 each, since all other labor is taken
away from the oUice by the fifteenth section
of tho Controller act. Tho alert reader will
very roadily see how the county nominating
convention cau stive down the woundsnf two
defeated atplrauti for other offices by qom
inatlni? them for County Auditors at tho closo

'ofthVproceedfngi. '

But what Is melt likely to happen, in the
Demoiratlo convection at least, is a gueral
botch of making a ticket. The indications
are that the ticket will be ruined by placing
upon It three or four objectionable men

Looking
designs at 20 per cent, rc- -

whoso coniblnod might will bo enough to
carry it to Davy Jonoe' lockor.

ROTATION IN OFFICII.
Tho only way this can bo prevented is by

securing a congregation of dolegatcs who will
In and support tbo old tlmo prlnclplo of

rotation In olllco. This will bo tried, I am
told, by tho introduction of a resolution In
the early hours of tho session by a Democratic

leaker and worker of ability, who will ho
substituted as a delegate from Pottevtllo
whoso magnetism and common senso argu-
ments will ho such that cvory word and
gesticulation will command respect and at
tcntlon from beginning to end. It is ox- -

icctcd that he will havo tho support of the
larger part of tho dolegatos who nro to 1ms

seen and polled boforo hand, and tho adopt
ion of his resolution will cut out all mem
bers of tho present court houso ring and make

new deal all around from Judge to Poor
Director. Tho ticket will then savor of
names such as Mason Weidman, Pottsville,
for Judge; Mr. Cooper, Tromout, for Con-
troller; H. J. Muldoon, Shenandoah, Treas-
urer; H. Juugkurtb, Pottsville, Prothonotary;
Tom. Purcell, Tamaqun, Clerk of Courts;
Patrick Phillips, Pottsville, Register; Jamos

Deegan, Ashland, Recorder; James Leahy
Gllberton, and Mr. Weber, Manholm, Com-

missioners; Plcrro Condon, Port Carbon, Poor
Director, and Ld, Hummel, Plnegrove, and
Mr. Kistler, West Penn, Auditors. Now, if
anyone can build a tlckot that will suit

in olllco better than tho forogolng
let him try his band. Aud I am nos suro
but that such a ticket would bonwinnerfrom
tho day of tho convention.

NOTES.
Chairman Litsch his called tho Democratic
xeculivo Committeo to meet July lCth, not

tho Convention as tho Herald bad it tho
other day.

Something transpired nt an arbitration this
week hero which made one available Demo
emtio candidate for Judgo loss thau there was

week ago. Wo aro too charitablo to men
Hon what it was, though it is perfectly proper
for publication.

Let Jim Deegan, of Ashland, como out for
Recorder and ho will havo a show for somo
thing. Thoro is no monoy iu tho Controller- -

ship aud it wou't suit tho jolly Jim.
rho effort to mako Congressman Rellly a

candidate for Judgo prococds from a wish
father to tho thought. Micky Doylo wants
to run for Congress himself.

Miko Duffy, tho Minersville orator, is still
a candldato for treasurer although ho has not
becu heard from for a few weeks. Ho is
keeping his powdor dry and' himself at the
saino time.

A Democrat of much prominenco and
sigacity In politics tells mo that if Frank
leutz, of Ashland, and a Pottsville mau of

tho samo calibro, or Gcoreo Artors. ni
1'remont, aro nominated for Commissioners
by tbo Republican convention they will be
elected.

Charles H. Hazzard, troasuror of tho Potts- -

illo Safe Deposit Bank, is mentioned as
likely Republican nominee for Controller.

.treasurer aibx. rausi proposes to bo a
delegate to tho Democratic convention. There
will bo some red paint used on that occasion.

N.

THE DAVIS CASE.
rimely Comment Miulu by Ouo of the

Hiizlolou Papers
Much interest is being manifested in the

arrangements for tho inquest which is to be
held to determine the responsibility for the
death of tho lato Jacob Davis by tho explo-
sion in Packer No. i colliery last Tuesday.
Deputy Coroner Manloy has had his jurj
empanuelcd slnco Wcduosiay last, hut has
withheld proceedings pending a full pre-
liminary investigation of all tbo circum-
stances. He has also boon waiting toreccivo
a map showing tbo workiugs in which tho
accident happened. It la said tho investiga
tion will bo full iu evory detail and tho jury
will bo given such a cloar version of the
whole matter that any blamo that may bo
due to auyouo will bo laid at tho proper door.
No accident In the mines for cevoral years
has attracted as much attention as this one
has and tho result of tho inquoot will be
awaited with interest.

In referring to tho case tho Hazleton Sen
tinel uiado tho following incidental comment:

Tho ex Chief of Police of Shenandoah was
badly injured by an oxplosion of gas. Thoro
Is olo thing remarkabio in this aud that is
that a mau has heeu found who went to work
in tho mines after filling a public office. You
do not often find a easo paraloll to this, tho
tendency of ofllce holdlug being to make any
officer holder, from legislator downward, op-

posed to work of that klud. Their official
careers unfitted them for work and their
minds turn for support to the saloon business
or the dubious agencies that offer such glow
ing inducements but where the realisations
are so slim. The sympathy of tho great pub
lic will go out to this man who broke away
from the traditions or otllco holding.

A Urnit Hencilt.
The Mahanoy Tribune, in commenting

upon the matter of Council granting another
trolley road the right to occupy oertain'streeta
of Mahanoy City, saya : "It has been fre-
quently asserted that the Schuylkill Traction
Company has been no direct benefit to town.
Just auk auy of our merchant of what
benefit the read has been to them T Has it
not been a public convenience, and given an
Impetus to travel f Has it not made the rate
of fare to Mahanoy Plaue 5 cents, at against
18 cents charged by the steam road, and to
Ashland ten cents as against 32? It Is true
that the company obtained the franchise very
cheap and that they have failed thus far to
porform their part of the contract, Iu placing
tho street In good oondltieu, but this need
not to have been because the power was
vested iu tho street oouiiulttcoto do the werk,
and add a penalty of twenty per cent.
President Bailey Iu speaking of this matter,
admitted that the work should have been
done before, but that they could not do union
unttl the spring opened, aud then all the
townt, through which tho road pisses, sa-- td

heir work done at the same time.

OKE CENT.

Glasses!
duction. Specially fine lot

0Y1 1,1 US
Closing Hours of the School

Teachers' Contest.

FIVE MORE DAYS LEFT

from Now Until Nuxt Saturday Evcnlnir
tlio Votes Will lio 1'ollud liy tlio Tliou-Kiiu-

Clrciit Dully Averages nro Iokoil
for Iairgo I'oll on Saturday.

HE warning cry of tho
starters at all races is
"Go 1" anil tho editor
of tho Herald's popu-
lar school teachers'
contest now gives it to
tho contestants and
their frionds. It must
bo hooded, as but flvo
moro days are left to
dccldo tho winners of

tho great struggle Tho teachers who aro to
win must "go" and "go" fast, for from now
until 0 o'clock next Saturday evening the
paco will certainly bo a killing one. Accord-
ing to reports tho votes will como in by tho
tens of thousands this week and tho hun
dreds will bo left in tho shado.

Again wo must urge all interested that
favors will bo shown to no ono. All rules of
tho contest must bo adhered to strictly and
nono need apply for tlmo lifter tho closing
hour. No papers containing coupons will ho
piiutcd after Juno 30th, so all ordors must be
in beforo that tlmo. Tho contest will closo
next Saturday evening at 0 p. m , sharp. All
contestants and their frionds .aro urged to
mark well tho dates and hours and save us
tho unpleasant duty of embarrassing them at
tho twelfth hour by enforcing tho rulos.

In this couuoctiou lot us again call tho
attention of such friends who wish to
participate iu tho World's Fuir Iu connection
with tho trip to bo mado by tho victorious
teachers, that tho tlmo for closing the list is
also drawing near. One thing may be rolled
upon : No cheaper excursion will leave this
town this summer. For $05, or loss, the
Uehald will guarantee a first class trip to
Chicago, with a ouo-da- y stop at Niagara Falls,
and a ouo-da- y stop at Washington, D. C.
Tho trips will bo made in palace cars hand-
somely furnished nud with all the conven-
iences of a restaurant, lavatory, gorgeous
sleeping apartments and everything of tho
most luxurious character. Tho price charged
for tho trips will also includo the best hotel
accommodations in Chicago during tho Btay
thoro. Tho hotol soloctod is an established
one, no temporary fire trap orectod for Uie
World'j Fair season, but a hotel which,
ordinarily charges from $8 to $10 a day.
The peoplo who take in this excursion will
have no expenses to meet from tho tlmo they
loave Shenandoah until they return, aavo
what they wish to spend for pleasure. All
necessities will bo cared for by tho manage-
ment.

Furthermore there will bo no chango of
onrs ou tho route, aud tbo course taken will
be over tho most picturesque scenery ou this
continent. An opportunity is afforded hv
this excursion to families or coteries of Shon- -
audoahites to form little parties and secure
scats and borths In palaco cars. It will be a
great chanco for people in this section to go
to the fair. Tho train will leave in tho
ploasantest timo of tho season, when all tho
exhibits will be in place, and everything will
bo In good working order.
Nellie UulrU 108010
Agnes titelu ................ 10127
.tfamell. Wasley....
JdahaUFalrchlia.......... ,. 334qk
Mary A. Connelly ........... 3100O
Carrie "aust ..........., 24171
Prank B. Williams...... 211
Irene Shane ....130CO
Carrie M. SmIthM...-............- ... ijot
Mary A. Lafferty......,..,. mis
Uattle Ue6s..........., ...,....... 830
Anna M. Dengler ...... 8300
UUie U. Phillips .... .,... 8107
Bridget A. Burns........ .. 2623
Mary A. Stack- -. 2241
James tt. Lewis...... ... 18T5
KUa Clauser .... 1005
Clara Cline ...... ..... 10G6
Maggie Cavanaugh-- .. . . 893
Hannah Heeee ..........( 723
aadle DanteU......,.. 661
Annie Mansell ..... . 659
Jennie 1 tarn age . SM
Minnie Dipper .. ... 186
Llssle Lehe.. m
Usile O'Connell..., .. 1S3
Votes polled baturday. 26163
Grand total..........,.... ..418320

t'lnafore
Had its great Admiral, hut that has nothing
to do with the new cigarette, the "Admiral
wuibu is not mauuiacturcu Dy a trust, ana,
which has already become the most popular
olgirctlo iu the market. For particulars ad-

dress B. Labows & Co , Mahanoy City, Pa.

Now for Oxford Ties.
At tho People's store will be found a big

selection of ladles' Oxford tlos, warranted
solid and in the latest stylos, at 76 cents and
upwards. Psoplb's Stobk,
U'tf 121 North Main Street.

Twelve l'hotoa for 6O0.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

W cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
W.A. Kiaqiy.

Hoy Wanted.
A boy wanted to learn the printing trade.

Apply at this office. Must be strong and
healthy.

Vu are Invited to call at
K icUe'e Carpet Store, No. xo
touttx Jnrdlu Street, to lee

I lila new Hue ot Carpets, oil
I Cloths aud Window BfeaflM,


